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It's a walk on the wild sidefor

adventurers
with a tastefor luxury
cruising,eco-tourism
andgianttrout.

BY CI,AIRESCOIJIL,

The helicopterappearsthrough the driving rain
like a red blur,landing amongancienttrees
bent doublefrom the force of the downdraft.
We scramblein and the pilot lifts off. Belowis
lush virgin forest and through low-lying cloud
a vast minty-blueglacierand a dozenwaterfalls.
As far asthe eyecan see,tracklesswilderness.
This is Patagonia,almostthe
lastpit-stopbeforeAntarctica,
at thefinis terrae - the ends
of the earth. Even its name
has a ring of mystery a place
of ancientmarinersandfrostbitten travellers and where
Darwin developedhis theory
of natural selection.A place
with deprivation, A helicopter
synonyrnous
landsontheAtmosphere,
explorationand needingthe moored
offthePatagonian
coast
luxury of time to discover.
Indeed,luxury is not a word usually associatedwith Patagonia.
But as the Bell 407 chopperbanksto the left, a ship emergeslike a
phantomin the fog.On approach,I makeout the heli-padand four
open-airjacuzzison the top deck.The crew of the Atmosphereare
waiting with pipinghot chocolateand welcomingsmiles.
While Darwin'sdescriptions
of wildlife areasrelevanttodayasthey
werein 1833on HMSBeagle,
this is a verydifferentvoyageof discovery.
Thisis exploringPatagonia
in a styleto whichtheworld'swealthiestare
with Nomadsof theSeas- offeringtheultimatemarriage
accustomed:
betweenadventureeco-tourismand unashamedluxury.
The rveekbeforc TheBulletin joins the cruise,CarlosSlim, who
tops Bill Gatesin the fortune stakes,charteredthe entireship.Slim.
a Mexicantelecommunications
tycoon,wason boardwith umpteen
mindersand GustavoCisneros,a multi-billionairemedia mogul
describedby TheNeu York Timesas "one of Latin America'smost
powerful figures".Their host was Andr€sErgas,scionof a Chilean
bankingfamilyandtheNomads'president.
The casuallydressedErgas,with piercinggreeneyesand two-da]'
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stubble,is on hand for the arrival of our (more modest)group from
Australia at his receptionoffice in PuertoMontt, 915kilometressouth
of Santiago,the Chileancapital.A passionate
anglerand pilot, Ergas
hastravelledextensively
through ChileanPatagoniasincethe 1990s,
seekingout the most secludedplacesto fish. After making his own
fortuneat Fuji Bank,then GeneralElectric,he quit the financeworld
to ventureinto high-endtourism.SixyearsagoErgascommissioned
a state-of-the-artvessel"for peoplewho havedoneeverythingand are
not easilyimpressedby anything.My shipis lessluxuriousthan elite
and with more specialisedequipment- water toys."
And, oh boy,whattoys.Asidefrom the chopper,which will bejoined
by a secondonein 2008,thereba ZodiacHurricane920RIB - a sonarequippedhigh-speedrubbercraft usedby the UnitedStat€sNaw; a fleet
ofjet boatsand portable"missionZodiacs",two SOL,AS
rescueboats
and variousrafts.The $23m ship,45.7mlong and with a 10mbeam,
cancarry 28 passengers
andis engineeredwith the latestmarine radar
technologyand rigorous safetymez$ures.It is captainedby a former
Chileannavyofficerand a squadofburly marines,andthe crewof32
alsoincludesabiologist,eightfishing guidesand a masseur.
Ergasis now embarkingon two more projects- Nomadsof the
Andes,an exclusiveheli-skiresort.and Nomadsof the AtacamaDesert
- which meanshe wavesus goodbyeas his staff and captain in full
uniform welcomeus at the docks.
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After a tour of the ship,including the spotlessengineroom, I'm
shownto my cabin.Like all of the 12 cabins,it facesseawards.In
November,when we travel, it's not uncommonto wake to a sealion
frolicking in the waves.By midsummer,in Januaryand February
it could be a blue whale.The cruise passesthrough their feeding
groundsand up to 2Oof the m4jesticgiants,which cangrow to 25m,
havebeenseenin oneday.
Astheshipglidesoutof PuertoMontt thesnolr'-capped
Ande arevisible
properbegins.Patagonia
andPatagonia
coversaround780,000sq
km and
is sharedby Argentinaand Chile.While the Argentineansliceis known
for its windsweptst€ppes,its neighbout'sshareis a mosaicof fiords and
islandsdothed in Valdiviantemperat€rainforest,the land crumpledby
t€ctonicmorcmentandglaciers,manystill visibletoday.Rapidlythemobile
signaldisappeaxs,
asdotownsan4 exceptfortheoddfishingvillageand
somesalmonfarms,any signof human settlement.
l,essthan 5%of the nation'spopulationlive in Patagonia.It's extreme.
The sun, the rain - up to 2.7ma year - eventhe fishing. Nomads
specialisesin "extreme-flyfishing" which translatesas fishing in
uncharteredwatersin all weathers.Sinceits inceptionin 2006,its
clientsand crew havefishedfor rainbow or brown trout in morethan
100lakesand rivers,someof them still unnamed.
Aside from fishing, there'sa variety of "soft" outdoor activities
- kayaking,horse-riding,trekking, whale-watching- and a wildlife
eco-adventures
team headedby biologistGian PaoloSanino.On a
typical week-longcruisethe Atmospherewill sail from PuertoMontt
to the TaitaoPeninsulawith four anchorages.
Because
it sailsonly at
night,by thefirst morningwe are300 nauticalmiles(550km)further
southin the PitipalenaEstuary.
It's a grey blustery day when we don lifejacketsand board the

ZodiacRIB. Saninois dressedin an orangeMustangSurvivalsuit
and as the temperaturedrops to soCit's not hard to seewhy. The 2O
suits ordered for our trip have not yet arrived so we make do with
waterproofsand thermals.
Intenseand passionate,Sanino'srole is to collectscientificdata
and educateguestson conservation.He has recordedthree new
speciesof cetaceanin Chileanwaters- the pygmyspermwhale,longbeakeddolphin and lesserbeakedwhale- and collectedmorethan
350recordingsofdolphin sounds.Guestsare invited to help expand
his "whale and dolphin song"library. "This areais very unknown,"
he says."To be hired by a private companyis somethingI want to
support.I'm not just a guide.I'm a researcherhelpingto implement
a programof whalewatching."
HERE IS A BIGGERpoint to all of this: in Chilethe concept
of protectingwildlife is relativelynewandthe lawsfrequently
not enforced.By attracting the wealthy,Nomadshopesit will
make them care about this pristine wilderness - and that
they will havethe resourcesto make a difference."My goal is to get
peoplein touchwith animals,sotheyprotectthem,"saysSanino,who
campaignedfor morethan a decadeto changeChileanlaw to ensure
greaterprotectionfor whalesand dolphins.
Even if the South American magnateson board the week before
weremoreinterestedin striking businessdealsthan lookingat a pod
of orcas(killer whales),it's almostimpossiblenot to careaboutthe
wildlife whensomeoneasenthusiasticasSaninois guiding.Fromthe
krill-loving habits of the bluewhaleto the sexlife of a Peale'sdolphin,
he is whatmakesNomadseco- ratherthanpureindulgence.
To spend
a daywith him is like beingin the companyof DavidAttenborough.
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GETTING
THERE

Air travel
LANAirlinescurrentlyoperates
a daily
servicebetweenSydney
andSantiago
viaAuckland.
ContactLANAirlineson
1800 221 572 or visil www.lon.com.

Embarking
Abercrombie
& Kentoffersseven-night
expeditions
departingeachSaturday
from PuertoMontt,Chile.
Theseasonbeginsin OctoberandendsApril.
Perpersonpricesfor anglersfrom
($f2057)andnon-anglers
from
$US14,875
including
all meals,
$US10,ff5($11,599)
guides,
drinks,services
of English-speaking
airporttransfersin PuertoMontt anddaily
Formoreinformation
expeditions.
contact
A&K on 130085I 800 or (03)95361800
or visit ww w.abercrombiekent.com.ou.
Soonthe mostreluctantbirdwatcheris strainingto spot a pair of
Caranca(Kelp)geeseandtheFlightlessSteamerduckwhizzingacross
the water like a wind-up toy. Any discomfort at sitting astride the
shock-absorbingseatson this JamesBond-stylecraft is forgotten at
the glimpseof a seaotter and a gaggleof Magellanpenguins.Cutting
the engineto a purl Saninoapproachesslowly and the penguins,
unperturbed, meet our gaze.From there it's a bleachedrocky island
colonisedby hundredsof sealions, cormorantsand pelicans,their
cries and high-pitchedyelpsfilling the air.
Backon board the Atmosphere,the chill wind seemslike a distant
memoryinsidethe elegantivory-coloureddining room, a fusion of
Nordic and Parisianchic,with a circular bar. This is the heart of the
ship and wherethe day'sadventuresare swappedovercocktails and
aperitifs- oysterswith blackcaviar,abaloneempanadasand morselsof
krill (like shrimp)in shellfishfoam.Therearepanoramicwindowson
all sides,theviewis an ever-changingtableau
ofJurassic"coldjungle"
forest and the shadowypeaksof snow-cappedvolcanoes.
preparedbyoneof Santiago's
Everynight is afeastof localspecialities,
finest dreft, GuillermoRodriguez,and washeddovynwith someof the
countn/s bestwines.An entreecouldbe grilled calamariand scallops
in truffle jus with Patagonianmushrooms,thengrouperfillet searedin
cinnamonbutter or Patagonianlambchopsandasparagus.
A triptydr of
desertsfollows:a fuvouriteis the Chileanmyrtle with rosehipicecream.
Wine and culinary tasting eventsanealsoarrangedand onenight is a
Patonhn- "abundantmeal"- with Magellanking crabserved.
The following day'sactMties are arrangedoverthe dinner. When
CarlosAdriazola,the fishing guide,learnsthat noneof our groupof
eighthasfished,his facefalls.The 28-year-oldpro can casta line up
to 30m. His biggestcatch is a 30kg king salmonin the SalmonRivet
Idaho.We are told to report at 8.,l5amin the wet room the following
day to don wadersand waterproofs.
It's an extraordinary notion that the lakewherewe areto learn how
to fish hasrarely,ifever, beenfishedbefore.Wereachit by helicopter
and the senseof isolation is eerie.The inky black water is ringed by
primitive ferns and lichen-coatedevergreenbeechesmorethan,l50
years old. Except for the occasionalshrill call of the native chucao
bird, the silenceis thick. Our guides,Carlosand RodrigoValdivieso,
teach our group of four how to attach a fly as delicateas a feathered
earring. Tlvo drift boats,which had beenflown in the week before,
await. DespiteRodrigo'spatient commandsto castthe line "explosive
but short", I'm hopelessat it and start to trawl. It's not long before

there'sa tug at the line and I havemy first trophy catch - a rainbow
trout. Introducedto Chileby the Europeans,wild rainbow and brown
trout haveflourished in the region, growing to huge sizes,together
with brook, silver and king trout and the odd Atlantic salmon.After
a quick photo,the guide gently returns the fish to the water.
By lunch, rain is falling steadilybut the thrill of being in this place
that time forgot remainsundiminished.A shelteris erectedand,when
weatherallows,a fire lit. A white tableclothis laid, an excellentChilean
Carmenereredpouredandwedineon gourmetprawnpasta.Afternoon
passeswithmorecatches- bringingmytotal tofwe, indudingacoupleof
beautifulspotted1.5k9browntrout - andthenour helicarriagereturns
to take us backto the mothership.
I'm torn betweenanotherday in searchofthe rare Chileandolphin
or more heli-fishing.It's Saninobaccountof how one guestheard an
unusual"clickclick"whenlisteningthroWh thehydrophone(underwater
microphone)that persuadesme.The "click" turned out to be a sperm
whale,thefirst recordedin thesewaters.Thedaydawnssunnyandclear
and on the RIB it's not longbeforewe spota pair of Chileandolphins.
"18,trGPS,"saysSanino,recordingtheir location."They'rehunting,
they're patrolling." He sets up the hydrophonein the water and his
eyescloseas he tunes into their soundsover the static.We hear one
- thesounddolphinsmaketoestimate
vocalisationandtwo eco-locations
distances- beforethe shycreaturesdisappearinto the depths.
After lunch on an isolatedbeachwith banks of giant rhubarb and
mistedwith fuchsiablossom,it's a final scoutfor a pod of orcasbefore
we return to the ship. Suddenlya pair of Peale'sdolphins start bowriding and then leapingbehind us in the wake."They'remales,"says
Saninoa.sall on board whoopwith delight.'You can tell becausethey
are turning to show themselvesto us. Dolphins are very sexualand
theseonesarehorny."
Iater, as I lie back in the thalassotherapy(seawater)spaon the top
dec\ I wonderwhethersufferingis requiredfor true discovery.Would
Darwin haveswappedthe Beaglefor the Atmosphere,weevil-infested
flour for gourmetnouvellecuisine?I doubt it. But evenif he might not
havetakenup a "ctrocolate
massage",
I'm surehe'dhaverelishedgunning
at high speedon the RIB with kindred soulGian PaoloSanino.a
GlaircScobie
tnvelledwithAhrcrombie& KentandLAl{Aidines.
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